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J. P. ENGLISH ,

1 TrOR ! EY AT LAW 310 fouth fhlrteen h-

V.. 8t.with-

J. . M. WOOLWORT-

H.GEO.

.

. W. HILL ,

ATTORNEYATL1W.
Office on Farnham street , between 16th and

16th , next to office city water works , Omaha.
Burs and sells Onuha City property and I e-

braskaland
-

. Mining property in a 1 parts ot
Colorado , for sale. From a long residence In
Colorado and experience In rolnlnc property , 1-

am prepared it offer safe and profitable Invejt-
menta

-
to purchasers. .

CHARLES POWELL,
OF THE PEACE Comer 16th and

JUSTICE Sts., Omaha Neb-

.SB.

.

. SfMERAl ,
4 TTuBMSY AT LAW Room 8 , Creighto-

nA Block , 15lh St. . OMAHA. NEB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
TTORKEY AT LAW Loans money , buyl-

A.

A. and sails tel estate. Boom S-

.Block.
.

.

. C. TROUP ,
A TTORNKY AT LAW Office In Hanscom'-

lA Block, with Oiorge K. Prltebett , ItOg-

rarnbam St. OitAnA.KIB.

DEXTER U THOMAS ,
AT LAW CrnlcttSiank I Solid

ATTORSTT

A. M. CKADWICK ,
AT LAW OSlae IBM Farnham

ATTORNEY

"fM.LPEABODY ,
AWTER Office-In Ordghtcn Bleak , next t*

Ll P K Office , .OMAHA , KTBRABK-

A.Procured.

.
.

flOXABT rUBIIO. COLLECT105B tLLDt-

O'BRiEH * BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OFFIOE-TJnlon Bloetjlftoenth an * Farnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.M-

BACH
.

BLOCK. COB. D08D-A IBTH STS.-

OMAHA.

.

. KK-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,
AttorneyatLaw.OfB-
ee

.
: Front rooisj.cp stairs, In HanBcom *!

aow brick building , K. w. corner fifteenth and
Tarnham Street *.

. KIDICX. C3A *. B. Km C-

IREDICK a KEDICK ,

Attorn0ysatLaw.Bpe-
cUl

.
attsntlcn trill U ElTot to all raits-

tirainrt corporations o! every description ; vtll-
fractloa In al Ithe OourU ol the 6ut and the
United States. Office. Fambatc St. , opposite
Court

EDWARD W. SiMERAL.
4 rrORNET AT LAW Boca C

A. Block. Utli aad Douglas strooU. no dh-

t.. F. MANDERSON ,
TTOKNZr AT LAW Ml rmrnkas *tteaV

Omaha Ktbraska.-
W.

.
. T. KiCHAiOe , O. J. BOUT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Ornci 215 Sonth Fourteenth Stmt.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND !

Greatest Discovery of tUe Age.
Wonderful dlscoTcrleiin the world hare bseaicade
Among other things where Santa Cans stayed
Children oft ask U he makes foods or not ,
If rally he fives in a mountain of mow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pols
And suddenly dropped into what seemed llks ahole

found a new land ,
1 en each hand ,
ours , with men

boantlful creon ,
Aad for brighter aklca than ever were seen.
Birds with th * hn of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were crow-

Ing around.
Not long wen they left to wonder In donbi
& being soon came they had heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' sell and th tothey all say ,
lelsoked like the picture r esee erery day.
B* drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Twae a team of grasshoppers Instead ot rclndwr ,
Herodo In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on board and drove them

mway-
.He

.
showed them all over hit wonderful realm.

And factories making goods for women and men
rurrlarg were working on hats great and ii-

To Bunco' ; ther ld they were sending them all.
Kris Klntle , the Glore llaker. told them at once.
AU onr Q lores we are B ending to Brace ,
Santa showed them suspenders and maar thlnnmore ,
2 * ! *ls* i°°k theee *° Mra4 Soneel "ton.8 nta Clans then whispered a secret bfd teU,
As In Omaha every one knew Bone * well.He therefor* sheuid send his good! to hta care ,
Knowing his frtods rfll gst tliolr toll saare.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town.
AU who want prceouti to Bnnce'l go round,ror Bhlrte, collars , orfcoTCs great and small ,
Scad your sifter or aunt one and aL.

Dunce , Champion Hatter ol the West. Boaalu-
Kit. . Orn h-

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line oi Steamships
Learing New Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m,

r
England , Prance and Germany.-

Tor
.

Faisage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO.,
Pssienge Agent *,

Broadway ,

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.

. U. EOSfTS Art Emporium. 1516 Dodge
Street , Steel Engravings , Oil Paintings , Chromes
Fancy Frames. FramlngaSoecialtr. Low prices.-

J.

.

. BOKKEK , 1S03 Douglis fct. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. HcCAGUE , opposite poBtofflce.-

W.

.

. B. BABTLETT. 317 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
A" T. LARGE. Jr. , Room 2. Crelgliton Bloci-

.DUFKESESMENDELSiSnON
.

, AKUUTUECiS ,
Room II , Creighton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DsVINE & CO ,

tine Boot * and Shoes A good assortment ot
home work on hand , cor. 12th and Haraey.-

THOd
.

EBICKSON , S. E. cor. )6th andDonglM

JOHN rORTUNATUS ,!

603 10th St. , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. P. LARRIMKR. ilinofaturar. Tisschers1 Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FBUEUAUK , 1015 Farnham Street.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
WM. 8NYDEE , No. 1319 14th and Harney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDREW BOdfcWATER , 1610 Farnham St
Town Surreys , Grade and Sewence Systems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
.JOEING.

.

. WILLIS , 1414 Dodge Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEEMER , For details see large Advertise-
ment

¬

In Dalland Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST t FBIT-CHER , of Cigars ,
and Who esale Dealers In Tobiccoi , 1305 Doug.-

W.

.

. r. LOREKZtN. manufacturer , 51410th St

CORNICE WORKS.
Western Cornice Work ;, Manufacturers Iron
CornI.e , Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofintr. Orders
from any locality promctly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office J310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc.
manufactured and put up In any part ot the
country. T. SINE' iLD. 418 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER , 1309 Douglai St. Good Lino.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

GEO. H. PETKUSON. Also Hate, Cap* . Boats.
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 804 a 10th bt.

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.
. PAUL , Williams' Block. Cor.lSth & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KURN

.

& CO. ,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Dtuglag Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WIHTEHOUSE , Wholesi'e & ReUH.16 St.

0. C. FIELD. 2022 North Side fuml-s Street,
M. VAKK , Unionist , lOtn. nd Uonara.F-

URNITURE.

.

.

A. F. GROSS , >* ew and Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , 1114 Douglas. E. O. Turgeon AgX-

J.BONNER , 1309 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GCST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , 12'3 ITamey St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Railings , Counteract Pun and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donarhue , plant*, cui flowers , icedg , boqueta-
etc. . , N. W. cor 16th and Do Jglas .Sts-

.GROCERS

.

-

Z STEVENS , 2lst between Cumlng and Izard.-

T

.

A. MoSHANE. Corner 2M ar.d CumlnirSts.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L PARROTTE & CO ,

1306 Douglas Street , Wholesale Exclusltvly.

HARDWARE IRONAVD STEEL

DOLAK & UNGWORTflY. Wholesale , 110 and
112 15th bt.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , corner 16th :nd California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.
.

. B. WEIST , 321 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HATAND

-

BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies get roar Straw, Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. W1I. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Gco. Canfield , 9th &Fam.-

DOBAN

.

HOUSE , P. H. Gary , 913 Farnham St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , F. SUven , 10h Street.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.-

MRS.

.
. LIZZIE PKNT. 21716th Street.

JUNK
H. BERTHOLD. Rars and McUls

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. BONNER. 1303 Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS-
G.

-

. A.L1NDQUEST ,
One ot our moit popular Merchant Pallors Is re-

fvlving
-

the latest designs for Sprint : aad Sum-
mer

-
Goods for gentleman's we v. Stylish , durabln

and prices lowasrver , 21S 13th bet. Doug. & Far.

MEAT MARKETS.

The Boston Market.-

MOOLE
.

*
& JESTER , Fresh and Cured Moats ,

Game. Fish. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Coming S'rceUM-

ILLINERY. .
MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail.
Fancy Goods In great , Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hoilerv, gloves , corsets , &c Cheapest
House in the West. Purchaser * gave SO per
cent. Order by Mail USFifteemh " > .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. 8. GIBBS , M , D. , Boom No. 4 , Crelghton
Block , 15th Street.-

P.

.

. 8. LSISENRING , M. D , Masonic Blodc.-

C.

.

. D. HART , M. D. , Eye and Far. opp.postofflco-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurlst , 14th and Douglas Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

.

.

GEO. HEYN , PROP.
Grand Ontral Gullorj ,

212 sixteenth Street
near Masonic Hall. First-class WorkandPrompt-
ness Outnntecd.

PLUMBING AND CAS FIXTURES-
D.

-

. FITZPATRICK. 1 03 Donel s Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HEVI T A. KOS1EK.H12 Dodce Street.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSENFELD. 32210th St. bet. Fa-n. & Har.

STOVES AND TINWARE-
A.

-

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Ktnufacturer-
of Tin Boots and all kinds of BuIldW Work
Odd Fellow ? Block.-

J.

.

. BONNKR , 1809 Doug. Bt. Oo.dand Cheap.

SEEDS
J.EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.-

'SHOE

.

STORES-

.Phllipp
.

Ion?, 1S20 Farnham tt. bet. 13th & 14th

SECOND HAND STORE
FEEEIN8& LEAH , 1416 Douglas St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture , H use Furnishing
Goodi , tc. , bought and sold on narrow ma gins.

SALOON-
SBETOY

-

KAUFMANN ,
In the Lew brick block on Douglas Street , ha ?

Just opened a most elegant Beet Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLANNERT

.

,
On Farnham , raxt to the B & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a neat and complete establish-
ment

¬

which , barring HRE , and Mother Ship-
ton's

-
Prophecy , tfll be open for the boj s with

Hut Lunch on and atUr present Uate-

."Caledonia

.

," J. FALCONER , 679 16th Street

UNDERTAKERS-
CHAS.

-

. RIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet. 10th & llth-

5L B. KISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
..

PHfENli ASSOtva *. _ 4v. J Lon.
don , CashAsoets. I.M.10T 1

Ital..
FIREMEN'S FUND .California. 80' Off
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1.200 OCO
NEWA IK FIRE INS. CO , Asacts _ SnO OCO

AMERICAF CENTBAL , Assets. SCO 000
9 art Cor. el Fifteenth & Douglas St_

.

_
OMAHA. NBB.

< mayatnoma , bampeiiror
free, Addrea BUasia * Co

Portland, Me.

A&RIOULTUEAL , I

Breeding : Sows. I

OoL

'

F. D. Curtis writes to The
Rural New Yorker : Much loss often
occurs with breeding sows. Thia is
generally the result of bad manage-
ment.

-

. Sows are kept in small pens
during the winter , where they can uot
obtain any exercise , which has a ten-
dency

¬

to make the young piga weak
and feeble at birth. It is natural for
pigs to root and work for food. When
confined in cramped quarters , with t

plenty of food , they get too fat , which !

inclines them to stir about but little.
They should always have a roomy pen ;

what is better , two apartments , one
for a bed and the other for a feed ! g-

room.
-

. This will make It necessary for
them to move about more , and will
also aid in keeping them clear.

Too little attention is often paid to
their cleanliness. A dirty hog , be-

sides
¬

balng disgusting to look at ,
cannot possibly be healthy. A coat
of filth on the body shuts up the pores
and the orifices on the inside of the
legs , through which , it is Bald , a pig
perspires , and which should never be
closed , aa they are apt to be when a
pit; is compelled to wallow and lie in-

a dirty pan. Filth is liable to make
the uddera and especially the nip pies
sore. When this is the case the
mother will not allow the young pigs
to suck and is often made ferocious
by their attempts to the extent that '

they will turn upon them and destroy
them , as she imagines that they are
the cause of her pain , whereas the
primary cause arlass from the fact of
neglect on the part of her owner.
This trouble , which is quite common ,
may be known by the sow jumping
np aa soon as the pigs begin to suck.
She often treads upon the young
ones , when thus excited , and injures
them in this way. It is an excellent
snd safe plan to examine the udders
and nipples before the birth of the !

pigs, and wash them with soapsuds !

and grease them if they are found in-

flamed
- !

or cracked. If a bog gets
eirty It should be washed , and , if the
skin is ecabby it should be smeared '

with kerosene oil and lard mixed aud
well rubbed on. We know of noth-
ing

¬
so good to cleanee and heal as-

this. .

After a clean , roomy pen is provi-
ded

¬

, the next important consideration
is food. Fatal mistakes are made in
this respect. Stimulating and heating
fed 'should be ( given , if at all , in
small quantities , especially when the
mother approaches the period of par¬

turition. The bowels ehonld norer bo
allowed to become constipated , which
may be discovered by the hard and dry
condition of the excrement. If the
younc are boin when the BOW la in this
condition , which is productive of fe-

ver
¬

and inflammation , she will very
likely be an unnatural mother and de-

stroy
¬

her young. The remedy lies in
preventives When proper precautions
are taken in their feed , trouble of this
kind , which is very common , may ba-
avoided. . Vegetable food is the health-
iest

¬

and safest. We have always had
the best success with pigs when noth-
ing

¬

but this kind of food was given to
the mothara. If roots are not to be
had , then we should recommend wheat
brim or shorts as preferable to cny
other feeding of grain. The most ob-

jectionable
¬

of all is corn or corn meal.
Breading BOWS arc generally kept

too fat. They will not boar when In
this condition cither so large ur
healthy piga, and they are also more
liable to a wrong presentation , which
is like dangerous to both mother and
youth. A breeding sow ohould never
bo fed so liberally that she will attain
her full growth. This is a condition
for a porker aud not for a breeding
animal. A condition of half fat or
thrift is the right one. There is a
large loss in making unnecessary
growth with breeding sows in food
which is thus waited , and in causing
the cow to be too large an 1 unwieldly ,
which makes her more liable to lie
upon her pigs and cruslTihcm. buch
sows will be slow to more , whereas ,

if they were lighter and consequently
nio'u active , they would vet; up
quicker when they heard the cry of a
little one.

Sows should be fed lightly for & few
days after the pigs are born , or else
there may be a surfeit of milk , which
will cause the pig ? to scour , takjng.-
moro. than they can digest , aud also
cauilng caking of tbo udder and fever ,
which will check the flow of milk and
make it dry np. We have known In-

stances
¬

of such excessive swelling of
the udder, or caking , by so much feed
that the milk would not flow at all.
When this is the case they shouli be
thoroughly bathed with water , o- vin-

egar
¬

, which la better , a* hot as it can
be applied. Thorough rubbing is also
beneficial. Sometimes the mother's
milk will not flow for a number of
hours after the pigs are birn. This
condition may ba known by the pigs
appearing hungry and unsatisfied , and
not lying quietly in the nest after
sucking. It can bo easily made cer-

tain
¬

by squeezing the udder.
When the milk does not flow , the

pigs ehonld bo fed cows' milk from a-

spoon. . When this is done they
should be taken from the nest and
then quietly returned to the mother.
They rlll require at least a half dozen
teaspooufnls of milk at a time and
should be fed every three or four
bouts. The effort of the pigs at tuck-
ing

¬

will help to cause the milk to come.
Whenever a nipple ia found to be
cracked or sore the pigs may bo kept
away from it by smearing it frequent-
ly

¬

with coal tar , but , if the trouble
continues , it is hotter to cut the nip-
ple

¬

off rather than jeopardize the
whole litter. We have done both suc-
cessfully.

¬

.

Before the birth of the pigs cars
should be had to have a small bed , or-
at least one in which the young pigs-
will not get entangled. A fender of
plank should be constructed on the
sides of the pen about ten inches
above the floor, against which the back
of the sow may rest and under which
the" pigs may bo protected , aa this will
prevent the mother from crnshlng-
them. .

When a sow is kepi in a close pen
and does not have access t'o the ground-
er prass , it is an excellent plan to give
her frequently cinders of coal-ashes ,
which she will cat greedily , charcoal ,
eulphnr , andualt , which all help to
promote digestion and keep her
stomach in healthy condition. Warm
drinks should be given for twenty-four
hours after parturition.-

A
.

breeding sow should be made
tame when young eo that she may be-
handled. . Sows will breed well for a
number of years , and old ones are
much preferable to young ones as the
p'gs' will be larger and grow fsster. It
will pay to take considerable trouble
to make them decile.

WINTER EA6TUB1GE.

The immense losses of cattle and
sheep on the plaius during the present
teason will do much toward destroy¬

ing confidence in winter pastnrag > In
all future time. Many persons who
care little about the sufferings of ani-

mals
¬

that endure the pangs of hun-
ger

¬

and thirst till they are reduced
Srst to living skeletons , and then to
dead carcasses , will change a practice
that is likely to result in their finan-
cial

¬

ruin. The fortunes that many
successful herders hare made during
several seasons have been swept away
within the past few months. In the
opinion of those best calculated to
judge , as many cattle and
sheep will die before grass springs up-
as have perished up to the present
time. The few that survive will be In-

an enfeebled condition and In no
suitable tate to support their young.
Unless some practical meana can be

I provided for bringing cattle and aheep
' to regions where ttook food abounds ,

or for taking food to them In time of
severe cold scarcity, the business of
raising stock on the plains by the
present method must , be abandoned.
The system was always crnal. It now
appears to be barbarous. So Ion ?,
however , as It was profitable it was
followed.

Daring the past few years the ad-

vocates
¬

of winter pasturage In other
regions than the great western plains ,
have been numerous. They make a-

great.point of saving of expense In
cutting , storing, and feeding out
fodder. But at this present time the
cost of cutting and storing food for
stock is very small. All the. labor
can be performed by machines. In
any district where the land produces
half a ton of cured grass to the acre
there is economy in cutting and pro-
tecting

¬

it. It is psdble that some
practicable way of supplying sbock on
the gteat plains with food during
winters like the past one may yet be-
devised. . Perhaps portions of land
may be irrigated * and planted with
alfalfa or other crops that produce a
large amount of food. This food may
ba dried and preserved until it is
needed , or It may be preserved in
niles for an indefinite period. The
subject will undoubtedly receive at-

tention
¬

during the next few months.B-

EMOVIXO
.

STOCK ZAKLT.
There is scarcely a farm in the coun-

try
¬

to which stock of some kind is net
removed between the present time and
that when < he graea attrta in the pas ¬

tures. It is advisable for many rea-
sons

¬

that the change be made as early
as possible. The local attachment of
nearly all domesticated animals and
fowls is strong , and for some time
after they are taken to new quarters
they manifest signs of uneasiness and
exhibit signs of homesickness. As a-

ru'e' they do not take kindly to their
new surroundings. Neither cat *

tie , horacs , pigs , nor fowls extend
kindly greetings to strangers of their
own species They look upon them as
intruders bud appropriators of
the food they dealre for their
own use. They desire to get
them out of the way , and do their
best , or lather their worst , to accom-
plish

¬

this object. In early spring ,
farmers can do more to pro'tect strange
aaimala and fowls than they can later
in the season , as they are then near
the house and subject to constant In *

spection. They can interfere in those
"fights for the mastery" which are
sure to occur. Horses shouldjjbo-
come accuatorned-to each other's com-

panionship
¬

before they are hitched to-

gether
¬

on the plow or wagon. Dairy
oows should become- acquainted with
their companions before they are
turned into the pasture together and
before they give milk together. It is
better for them to drop their calves
on the farm where they are to stay.
Fowls will be more profitable if they
are taken to their new homes before
they begin to lay in the spring. There
is also a great advantage in movjug
sheep before they are very heavy with
lamb. The simo is also true of all
animals that will produce young Jn
the spring. Early removal is almost
essential if it is necessary to take them
long distances.

New Mexico and Arizona.-
St.

.

. Louis Bepublican.-

Col.

.

. Dickenpon , a railroad repre-
sentative from Arizona and Now
Mexico , arrived in tbis city.recently-
on bnsiness connected with the Atchi-
aon

-

, Topeka & Santa Fe road. He re-

port
¬

* the southern overland route near-
ing

-

completion. The branch of the
Atchison & Santa Fe , running from
the town of Colorado , on the Bio
Grande , to the Texas Southern , in
Arizona , has a gap of only twenty
miles , which will be filled in a month
atfurthestThe main line of- the
Texas Southern is graded nearly all
the way to El Paso , Texas , and will
be completed in two or three months.
The work ii being done by the com-

pany
¬

with Chinese cheap labor, the
Celestials being paid SI a day and
board themselves.-

Col.
.

. Dickenson represents the state
of society in Arizona as quite pr'mil-
ive. . "Every little town is filled with
men of desperate character , who live
by plundering unsuspecting travelers.
Yon cin't step aft a train without run-
ning

¬

the risk of having a blanket
thrown over your head , oven in day ¬

light , and the first' thing you
know your pockets are turned
inside out by a gang of rob ¬

bers. These men are dis-

appointed
¬

minera who , having failed
to realize their golden dreams are
reckless , and live by robbing stran-
gers.

¬

. This state of things will not
last long , however , because the iron
horse will soon be heard screaming
and kicking up his heels , and then
these felows would find it conveniet-
to 'git up and git. ' The country is
barren and treeless , but is full of the
precious inetala , and is destined ij be-

come
¬

the Ophir of America. "
Col. D. heard of Gov. B. Gratz

Brown at Shakespeare, and reports
that he Is getting r.long finely. Col.-

D.
.

. made a trip southward into the
state of Ohihuahua , nearly to the
place where Boss Shepherd resides.-
Ho

.

found heown of El Paso , Texas ,
a God-forsaken village of ad jbe hous-
es

¬

, inhabit nd by 200 greasers and
gringos, v-hose moat remunerative oc-

cupation is smuggling. The city of-

El Jfaso , on the Mexican side of the
Bio Grande, is a very pleasant
place ,

* and is covered with
vineyards for a distance of ten or
fifteen miles. Its inhabitants are near-
ly

¬

all Mexicans , who live an easy life ,
and raise the best grapes in the world ,
some of their vines being a century
bid , and as large aa forest trees. New
Mexico is to be the great mining at-

traction of the ensuing summer and
fall , and the objective point of a
grand rush in the apriog. It is the best
grazing country ou the continent , and
the valley of the Bic Grande is as fer-
tile

¬

as that of the Nile, producing all
the cereals of the temperate zone , and
many of the fruila of the tropics. The
great drawback on the speedy settle-
ment

¬

of .he territory id thatit Is plas-
tered

¬

all over with old Spanish land
grants , covering the best part of the
arable lands , and making the country
a perfect paradise for the Don Morri ¬

sons of the Bio Grande. In a short
time the Texas Pacific will be finished
to Gaaymas , and the line of the City
of Mexico is being pushed to comple-
tion.

¬

. When these roads are in run-
ning

¬

otder a portion of the continent
heretofore hermetically sealed , as it
were , will be opened to the miner, the
grazier and the farmer , and the tide
of em gration frill flow in that direc-
tion

¬

with unprecedented force. The
climate is delightful and the precious
metals inexhaustible.

, EacKien's Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Oats , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Bheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , snd ail
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tlod

-
in every case or money re hinded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale byC-
8dly Ish &,McMahon , Omaha.

Beneath these Bricks lies Sarah Hick,
She was a long time very sick ,
The doctors came.and purgedand bled her
Until she couldn't well be deader ;
If when first , pains did her attack ,
She'd nibbed Electric Oil upon her back,
Deith might have tried , but never caught

her,
Nor caused such grief to her poor daughter-

.An

.

Honest Medicine Urea of Onarge-
Of all medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs , we know of none we can rec-

ommend aa highly as DE. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVEET for Consumption. Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , "Hay Fe-

ver
¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
Ing

-

the very woratcases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means -give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Begnlar size §100. For sale b-
y8lly) J. K. ISH.. Omaha.

45 Fearsbefore Thefublte ,

THE

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathcrtic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine ore never sugar-coated
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impresjion.McL ANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. MofjANE and FLEMING BKOS-

.as
.

?" Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JIcLane , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation._

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Gelds , Asthma , Group ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs, and
Pulmonary Organs.!

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.F-

npartd

.

from tropical
froiti aad plut-

o.Is

.

the Best andMost-

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid !.! * er, Hem-
orrhoids

¬

, indisposition , and all
Disorders arismir from an ob-
structed

¬

state of tUe system.
Ladles and children , and those who dislike

takUx pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased with Its agreeable qualitie-
s.TlOPICFRUrr

.

LAXATIVE may be used
In11 cases that need the aid of a purgative ,
cathartic , or aperient medicine , nndwmlelt pro-
duces

¬

the same result as the aprents named. It lit

entirely free from the mnal objections common
to them. Pacled'ln tnrazed fla boxes only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Qoo-'mtn , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Neb.-

tioeal

.

Agents everywhere to so
Tea, Co9 o, Baking Fodder

Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to dm III as,
Profit good. Outfit fr 9. Tcoplo's Tea Co. , CjJ
2050. Bt. T.oula. M-

o.PROPOSALS
.

FOR FLOUK.

Office of the Purchasing and Depot Com-
.of

.
Subsistence.O-

MAHA.
.

. Neb. , February 141881.
Sealed , proposa's , in dmlicate , subject

to the usual conditions-will be received at
this office, nnttjit'py ?kjiDon , niuMarch-
21st. . 1831 , at which lime and place they
willbe opened in the presence of bidders ,

for furnisking and deliveryat the Subsid-
ence

¬

Storehouse in this city , of twenty
thousand ((20,000)) pounds J'LOUIl? , in
new, stron?, single cotton sacks. TJ be
made from No. I Spring Wh at , half hard ,
half soft, or Odessa , to be sweated before
grinding, and mixed in milling ; to be high
ground. Sample ofJFlouf to be sent in
with proposals , and all to ba delivered on-

or before April 151881. TUe government
reserves the right to reject any or all pro ¬

posals. Blank proposals can ba obtained
at his office. Proposals must be enclosed
in sealed envelopes marked "Proposals
for Flour ," and addressed to the under¬

signedTHOMAS WILSON ,
C. . . .U. P. A-

.AOENTS

.

WANTED FUR

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

ofuwlv

.

illustrated. Thanuwt important in
beat book published. Erery Umlly wants-
lkxtriordlnary Inducements offered Agent' .

Address Aowrrs * PcBusmsoCo , * t 1ouIi.Mo.-

AQEN

.

fS WANTED FOR ObR NEW BOOK ,

' 'Bible for the Youn&'JD-
oinir the story of the Scriptures by llev. Oeo.
Alexander Crook , D. D. in simple and attrac-
tive

¬

language for old and young.Profusely
illustrated , makiusr a mojt Interesting and Ira-

prcssivo
-

youth's Instructor. Every parent will
secure tnls work Pieachers, you saoild cir-

culate
¬

It. Price gl 00-

.HSen"1
.

for circulars with extr terms.-
J.

.
. H. CHAMBERS & C" . . St. Louis. Ma

FEVER

TO Ba

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
6
=3-1

There Is no dvluzed nation In tbe Western
Hemisphere in whleh the ntihty ot Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters as a tonic , corrective , and anti-
billons

-

medlcino , Is not known and appreciated.
While it la a medicine for ill seasons and all
climates , It Is especially suited to the complaints
ge nerated by the wither , fcefng toe purest and
oest vegetable stimulant In tha world.
For silo by Druggists and Dealers , to whom ap-

t.lv
-

for Hostetter's A manic for 183-

1.To

.

.Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr, J ,

B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It

.

Is a positive cur * for Spermatorrhea , Sonnnal
Weakness , Impotency. and ail diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , leo oi
Memory , Pains In the Back or Stde.'and diseases

that leaJ to-

Consumption
Insanity and
an early grave
The Specific
Medicine Is
being use
wlta wonder-
fnl

-
success.

Pamphlets
sent free to all. Write for them and get full
ptrtlcalara.

Price , Spedflc , tl. 00 perpackage , or sir pack-
azesforSS.eO.

-

. Address all orders to.-

B.. . SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Nos. ' Maud 106 Main St. , Buffalo , S. T.

Sold In maha by 0. t. Goodman , J. W. Bell
J. K. Ijh > nd aU dmzgisU everywhere.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE,
The Best in the West.

iD9i} MlillN-

O CHANGING CMS
BSMW-

KKSOMAEAAND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct conrectiona are Made With

Through Sleeping Oar Lines
T-

Ocw$ York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALli FASTEBN CITiE3.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

Indianapolis.Cincinnati.Louis-
ville.

-

.
AND ALL FOISTS IK TUB

THE BEST IJNE F-
RST.. LOUIS ,

Where Direct Connrcttois are made ID ilie
UNION LEPOT wl hThrouch Sleeplne

Car Lines dr all Points

S OTTO ? EC-
The New Line for

IDES
The Favorite Eoute for

E.OOEZ ISL NTXX
The unequaled Inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers aid Touriita , are aa follows :

The celebrated Pnllmar ((16-wheel ; Palace Mep-
InpCars'uoonly

-

on this Line. C. , I?, i Q-

.P.lacs
.

Drawing-IIoom Cors. with Horton's Re-

clining
¬

Ch Irs No ext-a charge for S * ts in
Reclining Chairs. The famous O , n. t Q. Paiace-
Dinin ? Cars. Oorgfouu Smoking Cars fl'ted-
vvltli Elegant tilth-Backed Ra.tan Revolving
Chiirsfortheexcluiivo use of flrstt'asa p ssen-
gcra.

-

.
Steel Track and Superior Fquipment , com-

bined
¬

with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , atnve all others , the
Route to .he East , South , and Sonth-Ejst.

Try it , and you will flnd traveling a luxury
Instead ol * discomfort.

Through Ticket'via thii 'ele rated Line for
sale at aU offices in the United fitatcsand Canada.-

A11
.

information abfnt Rates ol Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appliine to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
Qeneral Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T
.

J. FOTTtR ,
General Manager , Chicago

isso.
Is the onlv Direct bine to-

ST. . LOUIS AWB THE SIAS'5
From OMAHA aj &a-

Ho change of cars botw&on O iatz and S:.
ind be. one between Oinalia and Xcv ? Vert.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TSAIN-

5stftrii 4 Wi tem Jtei!

With Ict b ch < ( %nd i ulviara a ! other III-

.Tblg
.? -

entire llco is equipped with r Ji.man'0-
P Iac Sleeplai ; Ciw. Paliicu PRJ Cosb-

M.b'lllcr'n
-

Ulftty Clstform uiil
" Cocptor aiid-tha cslcbratcJ-

Wefitin hOMO AirBrake-
.S3EE

.

TUAT YOUll TiCKCT USADS SS:
City , fit. Joseph andTSJ-

IlckaU for T.te &t tS corjXn ftttloa? In th-

West. .
J. F. BARNAT.D , A. C. D.VFK) ,

QcnT Sept. , CenT z& . tt Tiakst ict3-
t. . Jnssch.Mo St. Joiopb , ilo.-

W
.

0. 3KACHREST , Tickat Aoa.f
1020Farnh = i Strss

ANDY BORDER , A. B. BAKSAHD.-

Oon'rl
.

Aent , Omnhi-

.BT

.

THE CMC OF-

'Stii' lANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

ring ot once on the application of PI-

BoianUo' rile Remedy , which net* oi-

rectly npoo me port * mTectoO , ab orblB >

JIB Tumor*, allaying the Intense Ildl-

Ul other remedies hare tUloO. -

t> merit *.
DO NOT DELAY

txrtn the drain on th tjfttia prodnc*
wnnajient dUnbllltj- , bat bay It,

TRY IT LOURED
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
nnJwbenyoacannotobtalnltoflilm.'ni
rill s nd It, prepaid , on receipt ofpric *
>r. Bo iuito' Treatise OB Piles Mot fro
napplloUlon. AddreM-

DR BOSANKO MEDICINE, CO-

.P1QBA.
.

. O.

THECOLOBAD-

OUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of tht
West , la pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal

¬

of ita kind for the ]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FPSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secretary

Tbomostoztcngive , thorough and complete
ogtltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousands

of accountants and Business men , ia tbe prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States, otrt
their success to onr course of training :.

The Bieht; Kind of Education for

YouDg Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at Junction ot three
tract car lines. Elegantly fitted and fnrnlahed

apartments or the application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods ol

BUSINESS TRAININ&To-

ang men who contemplate a bnslnesa Ufa.
and parents having gona to educate, are parties-

Jarly
-

requested to send for our new Circular ,
which win give fuU Information as to terai ,
ondltlon of entrance , etc. Addrcs

&. W. FOSTEE , President ,
r Denver Colorado

lerms and
outfit free-

.FortUi.
. Adu'resa B. Uallett & Co. ,

. Ua.

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing remedy for every pe-
.cies

.
of Acato or Chronic Disease ot

the Organs of Kejplratlon ,
nnd an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
fUI-powerf ul vegetable preparn.-

J
.

_ tion expels from the lungs ami air pas-
Bages

-
, the mucus nnil muco-pos produced

bypi'lmonnry inflammation , heale the
Irritated membraMl. anil renovates
every organ which utilizes the breath of-
Ufe. It contains no stnpefyinc poison ,
and Is in all respects n healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty -with

which It
ANNIHILATES A COU6H-

fs astonishing. It* effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from the
system. Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬
is the mode by which it relieves thelungs , chest and throat fromtheburdeos

which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in thegermbe.
fore they reach the more dangerous
stages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
with the most terrible sconrga of our ell.
mate will find Fritsch's Prussian Couch
Syi np a potent ally , and will ammredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to tolagreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
Inwhich it has been administered -with
entire snrcc s as a remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malady which affects the Re-

spiratory
¬

Functions , amount to more
than

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , and yet the prepare-
tioii is only In the infancy of its useful ¬

ness. The great defect of nil Cough
Jtrmedies hitherto introduced is that
they are simply expulaory. Ilence they
are useless ; tor unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed up
are remoied.niid the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and ro-
Biored

-
to their natural tone , a cure Is-

Impossible. . Fritsch'g Prussian Cough
Sjrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus nnd muco-pns which are the con-
Kciliionco

-
of Lund Disease , are thrown off

by it , while at the name time it soothe*
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNB8. "
For coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

dlHlcuItles , tightness of the chest .hoarse ¬

ness , sore throat , trachltls , inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lungs , difllculty of breathing ,
pleurisy and all disorders of a pulmonary
nature, it has never been equaled.

Sol * agents la America , RICHAEDSOH & CO ,
StLoul3iIo.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Insnriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHHRON. Thfe
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , beeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy JBalr is the sure
result of .pains Eatbairon.-

A

.

now xini Iilthcrto cnknown remMiy far
dl3oa s of tbo lllda ;3. Bladder, and Urinary

Hvrtll posttivsly cure Diabetes , Qnvel , Drop-

iy
-

, Briffht's Di jcas , Inability to reUla or peil
tin Unne , Catarrh of tUo BladdorJ hl b cokrw!

nd scanty crinc. Painful Orinatu ;, LAlIf
HACK , ycnerxl Wenknesa , and all Ftttalo Com
pblnta. t-

It avoids Internal modlclncs , la certain In I!
effects and cures when nothinr else can. "

For °ale tiy all Druggists or sent by mall frc
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY MEY FAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.
your ai'dren for onr littio book ,

How was Saved.1 *

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
ATI-

USt , Paul & Sious City
RAILROADS.

The Old ReliaWe Sioux Oily Route i
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLTJTFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Korthern lom , Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una Is equipped with tha Im-
proved

¬

Westlnxhouso Automatic Air Brakes and
UUIer Platform Coupler and Boiler. Aad tot

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

laucsarpssred. Elegant Drawinz Boom and
Sleepln ? Cara.owned and controlleu V the com
pony , ran Through Without Change betwsen
Union Vaclflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Faul. Trams leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15: p m. .
reachlni ; Sioux City at 10:23 p. m. , and St. Pan]
at 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS m ADVAHCJ oi
ANT OTH353 BOUTS.

Retaining , leave St. Paul at B30 p. o. , ai-

.rlvlis
.

at Slouz City at 4:45 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Cornell Bluffs , at fl : 0-

a. . m. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. C-

.k
.

P. B. R.' F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent Mteonrl Tallty , Iowa

. E. OBINSON , Wt Oen'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O-BRTAN ,

and Paswn er Agfnt ,
Council BluSt-

P.

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT.T : GREASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and isinglass
la the best and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.It

.
Is the beat becausel t do* not iram , but forms

a hljhly polished surface over the aile , delnz-
aw y with a lorja amount of friction. Ufa the
cheapest because you need use but half the
quantity In gre tnz your wagon that you woul J-

of any other axle grease made , and then run
your wazon twice aslong. It answtn equally
kg well for Mill Gearing , Threshing I Machlnw ,

Bureies4c.as for wagons-Send for Pocket
CycfopedU of Things Worth Knowing. Mailed
free to sny addrezs.

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,

*&rAsk Your Dealer For Ito-

ctSOU

* week J12a day at home easily made ; cash
outat fre .Address True fe Cojortlnd.-

lli' - -

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weakor Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of EnerevNervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidnev crBladder Diseases. Also for Yelkrw Fever Bbod and KPoisoning , in infected malarial sections.-

jaBy

.

the distillation of a JORK3T LEAF with JUNIPER BERKIKS and BARLKY MAM we havediscovered KID.VEGKf.which acts SBeclflcallT on the Kidneys and Urinary Orsana , rrmoTlnc In tarlowdeposits formed In the bladder and preventing any strilniDir. snurtlnjr sensation hint or IrritationIn the membranous III In jf ot the ducts or water p-usage. It excIUa a healthy action In the Kidneys
glvlnjr them strength , vljror and restorinsr these organs to a healthy condition , showlnr Ita effectson both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo taken at all times. In all climates and nnder U
circumstances wittout Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficultiesIt has a very pleasant and airreeible taste and flavor. It has beeo difficult to make prep r tlo-
contaiDlng ; positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate , but be acceptable to tbe stomach
Before taking any Llvej medicine , try a bottle of K1DSEOEN to CLEANSK tha KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try It and you wfll always usd t as a family medJdne. Ladies especially will like It
and Gentlemen will flnd KIDNEGEN the best Kidney Tonic ever used !

NOTICE Each bottle bears the signature of LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN. aso! a Proprietary GoTtm-
ment Stamp which permits KIDSEOEN to be sold (without license ) by DrnzrtiU , Grocers nd
Other Persons ( verywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
It

.
not found atyonr Druggista or Grocers , we will send a bottla prepaid to the nearest XT reei

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GROGEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale ajenU in Omaha , STEELS, JOHNSON & CO. , will supply the rade at manuNctutp-

rices..

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblic lavor.

The White Machine lastly claims to be the
best made , the easiest rnnning, the 'simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men .of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.-
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.

orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
< Tor. Envcnr ort and 15th Sts. Omaha.

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
C> Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s by nil odds the test road for yon to take when traveling In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.

Carefully examine this JIap. The Principal Cltlci of the Weit and Northwest nro Stations
on this road. Its through trains make close connections tvith the trains ol all railroads at
junction points.

CHICAGO feNORJH-WESTERN! RAILWAY. ! I

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of Its principal lines , runs each way dallyfromtwo to foorormoro Fast Express
TrainsIt is the only road west ol Chicago that uses the -

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.-
It

.
Is the only road that runs Pullman Sleeping Cars North or Northwest of Chicago. It bos

nearly 3OOO 3IILES OP HOAJt. It forms the following Trunk Lines :
"Council Bluffs. Denver & California Line. " "WInona , Jllnnesota & Central Dakota Line,"
"Sioux City.Nor.Nebraska& Yankton Line. " "Chicago , St. Paul and Minneapolis Lino.".Xor. Illinois , Freeport & Dubuqno Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Uiy & Lake Superior Line."

Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents In the United States aud
Canada *.

Itemember to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over It.and takoiiono other.-
HAEV1.1

.
nCGHITT.Genl Manager , Chicago. W. H. STEfXETT.Gen'l Pass. Agent , Chicago-

.HA.BBY

.
P. ODELs Tick-t A tnt C. &N. W. Railway , 14th anUl rnhtmlStretts.-

L
.

) . E TTTMHAT.T. , Assistant T ckct Asent C & N. W. Kallway.Mth and Farnbmm StK ta-

.J.

.
. BELL. Ticket Aeent C. & . W. Railway , U. P. R. K. Depo-

t.JAMKS
.

T. CLARK General Aeen' .

_
FUBN1TUR NC ,

And Everything pertaining to the rr nitnre and
Upholstery Trade.-
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COMPLETE ASSORTMEHT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

W JiiSO?

1208 and 1210 Faroliam St-

reet.utter

.
ap li moo th ut

,
1001 FARNHAM , cor. lOfh.

Grand Display
O-

FSPRING
- -

CLOTHING !


